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. i^itooMSMMVMa.
-I""-
I From tb« Clobr.
rEDERAI.'SM AND KEDERALJ3T8, 
. Mjr ■llenliiia UfUea arrcuod by the 
- lotalioD ftoni tliu Lundnu United Scr- 
wk comlucicd 
patrunggu) itini
_______ Bared ia ywot }»i|wr«rilio aJ iuftaiit.
14 !•■«• ot ud«r, «iK Ibniwd w N«»l« hac. w aa , ^ MlEuglaMl doriucibo lB«t war fur aopara- 
»|iingUiO NutUtera »nd£aiUMi rnmi Ibo 
* " SouiLom and Woaicra Eiaiei, and e»lalc 
hiog alimiiod laoaaRtiy iu iha (brm«r 
lb aaEagliubpilaMOt'llM bkto^to bo 
itsbeaOi liw tiuolaiioo addiog lltat Itn 
aly of aitoufpui a alaji loiiiaeorrei- 
. iiluDco wbicb was iu aclito pn>oross im 




awl lea, of raafU B0*ea-
lonosp^anca ia ailll it 
lletoiaiiupurttolbiiUiiy.arliiehl be- 
jiero to Im eatiruly true, aud UicrcroM 
• be rccaUed at Ike present
TbmKjatw^Utc, aiul four, of ronjt 
*nn4»p rwr, ortMst H5W.
iTM-kr«at, fuiiic iliiponl erihe h'iWIs
sf the sniteravlrtlQiii'd 
ba4ipisuiirniatMH>iilluirn>tiii>,lo *il:
JMi /(tr te« /Mf, an-f utM qfikejifth fAiti-
TtoiUp mi.ac dxhieu.
T«<t>hip Ua.ef Ihirly.
FrK4««jl c.KiKliip clevoK, Ikm.... . . . 
ArMnskcelaiuixIarT, of nnae lliiry-lbfoe.




Ml V Uir iwf H,r,MKhml rflhejlfllt prinei- 
pMl Mtnifion.
l*nha(.t>KFr<Ki«i.bylu*,(>r tl« iie UM of 
n, will be cs-1^1..
■kioilleoiUlM! heirt open for twi 
,(Mkuibe Ua.l< aiv rooBcr 
. jdaoleagcriaadwi ■•rieate eoltiee ol 
heJ.>nlLelomi<hipMn..ircrrc.l,will bo ail- 
dud eitil after tbe cr|iiratiau of Ibe two
*^n aadrt ■; huoil at tha City of Watb- 
^■ua, day of May. aueu
^IWrreriileat;
On. land <VI«. 
Renrcn Fit-oirTna CLsmssti.
•ka-rrwlanitiuii, • r. ,,ucnc.l to proer “ -
wef^ l o«ee*Tw!r ■abe
ai»»ii Ml ffMcUrmUt mjitr,,. e fi aWea/k  tre-
^ liar,jwr fottrifcU day of /ear Md,.
B^aea CMS Wnaiartaker fh*.weth.Hloliolor».
witktbe Bl-
IiWk ^•J***’*■HI lUrii.. of ueOiaa tad erowi
“ ................ . sutialiea of
RttikrrU ?l* *‘*'**« *>« bads Uwmi.'
E. COX% llooktUrr,
Fmi 81 ttfayarillo.
Minify ffWr/rfrr, Mo. hi<i<er
K. liwiKw, S,.i.
Ca«a«e».
ieef. { send you aaexltact frooi a ntauio 
■edeofa cuBfomlion 1 had with Mr. 
Mowoe^^lSl^ ihea SeeretaryofSiatc.
“October Ibtb, 1813. In the eonm of 
lo-doy, Ut. JUoarue oiade touw tlw fol­
lowing rcnurkablo cuuiuunicatibB, vis: 
iliai a eoimnuiiicatiuu bad been mede (o 
bim whbin afuw daya iliat ikvro at ptee- 
cntexialcd,BndfbrMiiu)liaio had exis- 
Utd, in Miis»<cl.utitts, wlial waa called a 
royalist cotomilteej that it wu cuoposed 
oT our owiiciilxens wlio wore ibo uosi 
riulcnt, aud tome of tlicio the a-«t jiiu- 
iiiuout. inunibere of the Federal party; 
liftt Its object wae I0 cudoavor lo btiu;f a- 
-oulaJwuEitwofchoStulpe, erect JiJew 
I'ligland into a seperato Cunfodcracy, and 
iiiviui Ibe Duke of Kent <fatlicr of itji 
Iprcscul Quccii of England) i« bo al tin 
lioad lifii. .Mr. iM. iuldcd lliat llio |wtaoii 
inaki.intliccoimnuiiicaiioti, cxbibiiod lo 
biiii p:.|wi3 j.ur|K.ning to bo copies of lot- 
icialn m «|,o Sectciarv of the Dnko of 
Olouceator, from ilxi Secretary of llic 
Diilio<)fYork,ar.d from tlio Sucrutury of 
ilte Fiiiice](«g--iiit. 10 this royalist cuuiinit 
tee «p..ii ik>i subject «rilieir|.laus,aayinij 
llullkoorigiiials luiglit Le |irnducod. " 
mimes were mentioned to Mr. Mom 
but Ike comiimiiicaiioii was designed 
put our'Jurerumvniun its guafd.^'
An furtliorctirrob-iraiiutu.li 
Ihmugh your c-dutunr, fuels ui»n 
litstory has ;nt tlinscal oflnilh.
1. Tbo p,-i«-oedincs of iho leglilaliro 
liodics of dm .Now LuigUnd Slates, but 
esiKicialty i-r.Mnsiacliuseits and Counce
From iheLouirrille Aavorlirer.
TUUTillN A .\UTSUBLL.
Wo rMpecfullr call t!ie Biiention of 
lurroadem u> tlie followiog slaioracai, 
flucli wo copy frotr the foll-nriug state- 
moot, wiiicb we cojty Irum the Norristown 
Kegisicr, of lire Treasury of the United 
Slates. Hod. John Pornanco is liio mom- 
bet of Congress from llial districi: 
n Iha Editor Vibe Befisler sad Ueoecr.i; 
Dx.rBSiii:—lbayubeeorei|ucslod by
Mo. ss.
soreral persons to answer die IbUoisinn 
iiunstiuos:
Is the Treasury of lire United Staici 
insoivoDt and ihi ”
at me recall,
acta of the two vinlcnt Federal Cio 
ors. Strong and Ctiswoid, from lim 
lime, during the war, dcnouuuing uur 
ownGoreiiiinciit, aud uplmUling directly 
or indir.ctly ibo wlioiccoiiduct and doc- 
rnce oftlic enemy.
d. Tliosieady refusal of lliocnemylo 
blockade llto liarbon of Massiicliuseits 
during itto war.
3. The mcmiimbleori’cr in council by 
liigland, in Ocloimr, 181S, anilnfiziog 
tlie imponation, iioder liccaso, of jworis- 
luiis for Iho United SiBiL-tinlo Ibo British 
West Indies, followed by a riicnlar to tin 
rolunlal Goyemors, directing llial Uicse 
.riilNHiaiions should bo from the ports of 
the I'.aeicrn Stales exclusively, alimild 
sulTicionl supplies coiM from ibem. Pres­
ident Madison, in commimicaling this or­
der iucoancil lo Congress, on ilia 3-ltliol
Ibis attempt Iv 
wiiltdraw a portion of llto Uiiiied Sta'oi 
'roin liteir allegiaBce loi heir own Uor- 
immcBl—xmost airoeioni and dcmonli- 
:ingwca|toii lo bo used in war.
4. The final mceiing of iho Hartford 
ConrenlioB, in Urermbor, 1814, who
■I on tlieir ambassadors, in Iho penon 
Mr. Harrison G. Otis and oihcre, lo 
isbiDgtoii.iti February, 18|.>; who, on 
tlieirarfiTalibere,«oru mclbytbe ilmblc 
newsufGcncr\l Jarksiin's ruut ofllicir 
British friends at New Orleans and the 
treatyofGliont, which not unlv enl alwt 
Ibeir uuixily embassy, but scni'ihcni l ack 
to their brollier Federalists in New Eag- 
Inul, ovorwhelmed with eliame, which 
e beeiiebiving tuabifi^y hive.e
Will not thepresenr Demoeracy c 
Englrad remember llteso t1>ings(
: wilt not Missacbusotu esjiccinllyt 
BOI every patriotic citizen in that 
ir«f the RepiiMic, desire, by his 
*• - • - 'o ezeludo from tbo
Med possible. That n 
England iliaji wo in this 
rbo likely loltDowof the trea 
ligns of the NewEoglaBd Fnd- 
•iiig the war, erery iuinlligotii 
uid knows how ic
ixceulive cliair. a candidate c_________
ifibc Federal faiih; the faHh of Caleb 
8iwi», Timothy Pidtrring, J,dm Lowell, 
tlairitoD G.OtU, the Rev. Mr. Furrish, 
and names like these fully consigned by 
the reidiet of hiftoiy to public udiuiiif Let 
it not bo doubled. ^ Lot iwt tbocontrary
kiiowr . 
try will omboiikoli 
•oiiabtodcsi 
iralislsdi _
nan who recalls fai 
raasoii upon il.mn, will feel sure. 1 
UiiiloJ Service .louciiul would hardily h: 
•ffinbod so pinilireiy tli it the “conciipnii- 
denee is still in bxi*ieiu r.’’wiih<mi goml 
grounds.- brhal has iliuFcdonlparlyoar 
ued'at tbo htinris of the Amoiic«n |icopiu 
bnt dtslmsl and aUiorrcnco liir nges 10 
come? Fiayuais aflcr the war, so asha­
med wure ihity of their very iiatiio ibal 
llicry wnnhl nut ns*-; yet at Iciiglli do wo 
And them rallying under the naiunof 
William Henry Harrison! They count 
tpou uiirddivion in ihu |>ublic mind of all 
iir past history, but llioy count wlllioul
REGULUd.
GOOD.
The Fotlcralists orBustnii bought pow- 
»r and Arcd caraon Ini the “groat vic­
tory in Maine,” but when limy aseer- 
d how itieally was.they asked Iho 
domocraislo pay balflhoe.vpoiases.astho 
rcsull was eo Boarty baianetJ!—Okie
Are tlKsre several miHioDS of Trcasuri 
Notes out more than cma bo rodocmedf 
leibcFO any money due or owing from 
any of tho State B.iiaks, or from lE& 
Baok of the U. Slates?
b there any money due tlie United 
Slates from any source by which those 
Troasuiy Notes might be redeemed?
Was Uactti foriy millioiae of dollars in 
llae Treasury when Ur. Vara Buren came 
into ofBcc, and if liioro wore, bos ho now 
Spent it ell ddU got the country into d>bi 
beeides?
Believing it would bo well lo answer 
u.cso questions, tlireugb the columns of 
your pnpor, 1 submit tbo followiag suto-
lo the full oflS37 tlie i« 
was due to the U- Sinice 
from about SO Banks, th< n 
believed lo be soivoai, tbo 




k public dinner. A
.... " .......... -'ilatiim, ho savs:
Ihc pnlhiciitrnntesl of IdtO, is 
most memorrUlc iii the annals of 
“unify, and f-mg bo referred Ig 
I S 0 (0 is upon the men and ancasuroi of 
Iho day. |i i, ,1,0 camtest of 1600 re 
'ivod.and mode more l.iitrr and poficn- 
‘''•osbr iUcombbaatiui, with Abljition-
eonstituio nr, ora from which men a 
events are todato, and apptaii.eror cc
ori6JO fisod ageuoration Id tiae poli.icil 
places rr„tn winch they never emerged; 
.'j>e cuialesi ofl810 will so Ax another, 
riae men of,!,;, Jay will remain ciurinn 
iheirhvc.i,, the places ihev now take^ 
<nd IU a coolest sognve in iisc'inscqucn' 
508 lo himsciraiid to his counirv, it bc- 
Irooves every Doaji.eral lo couindl no 
rnistako in taking his iKmition. No one 
should new take the wrong nl.vce. Nv 
oiao should ho fuutrd In tho ranks of the 
No one
In the All of 1830, the 
aoiinl unpaid by tlioso 
Banks was
II tho 15lh of July, 
IS-10. there were still duo 
from liiagiispetidod Banks 
Besides tho above,there 
was and still is owing to 
tlie Lniiod Smics from 
ho U. States Bank, fur 
iioek, ibont 
OiiiheSdofOcceinbcr, 





About the lit of July,
1810. the amount of out- 
standieg 1‘roaaiary Note# 
of the old emis-«ion, was 
$33;,<U3; of the neivo- 
inission.$l,8!l5.0S4; ma­
king ihe whole outstand­
ing on the Aral of July,
1810, 2,129,71700
In Ibe anawe: fo th« last qiicaii.ni. I 
will inotcly say that iboro was not 40 
roillionsofalaitarein Uie Ttcasurv wlieu 
Van Buren W.VS innuguralsd. By auaci 
pined June 83d. 1830, tiae money to be 
in liio Treasury nn ilin Aral of Janiiaiy. 
1637, (rosoning five iniliioni of dollars.) 
was ditoelcd to be disiributod iu projiiir- 
lies loUio representation of the si-vera] 
ilea, and deposited with tlie said Stales 
Van Duron did not come into office «n- 
il March. 1837.
From Iho above etaiement, whirb I 
laelievele be correct, you may, I think, 
eaiily disamver ilaal Uie Guveraracnl is 
not insolvent; tkat the money owing bv 
llae Banke, ts in itself sufficient lu 
redeem all the Treasury Notes; tliat ibe 
aumof&J)0l),000, reserved by llae acts of 
June, 16)6, to rcmaia in Uao Treasury 
ns Ibo 1st of January, 1837, is loss than 
tlie amouDi due from the Banks, at the 
time Van Buron came into cdEce. Tiie 
above slaicnaeiit allows also liiat the Uiii- 





-.......... - ____ niiieo of Arrangement
fir the Pouglikco|Hio Mass Convention, 
was ibe fulluwing, whicli is a |ire<iy con­
clusive characicr os lo Harrison's oolili- 
cal prineiples. Lucas Elmcnib
©NANCE.
TuiimOMj, e/„ 
liters lo the Coinn
lorHs
. ___________________  UUiur
county, N. Y.
KiKOSToic, Sept. 15,1840.
Dun 8ia;l take grcwi -ntisfaciion 
commitiiicstiiig loyouai^yourassuciat . 
Ill a corresponding cotiiniiliee of liio 
Democr-iticCniivuiiiiun of Dutchess com 
If, my ock
1600, and the Abuliiioiiism of VsiO. If 
any real Dem-><;r.,t has committed Uaai 
inistako, let him correct it, while corrcc 
bonis easy. Leihimconw out from ihe 
ranks to which he docs not belong. Lot 
Imn rejoin hU brethren bof,.ro Uaobaiilois 
• loAxhts|„.fiticalpuaitign
^Ve ask tlie rcAeeling and discreet cU- jaticnipi 
5US, If inith can Iw more striking ami pledgod liiniscif
Ftois lb* Ulubc.
FEI)ERALIS.\I AM) A*IOMTIO.MSM.
At iImj roioiit U'liig Coiireniion held 
at llartrnni, Conneiicut, whicli made out 
the Wlirgc-lcctoriaiiicke*. alargo Inml- 
■ ..................... the Abulitioniste of
5UI,’- 0 
ill hr
o tbo handi 




This address Is a 
liiion'strurComicclicut lo rally 
pin ur}I.irr:s-,ii, snd ana 
ih'it he is friendly 10 ihoii
It pnqiorls lo hive been issued hy the 
.M'oliiionists ol Hanf'ird, ami mr«— 
••IVc.as Abulilion-sts <if narlford. fo-ling 
a common aymp .thy with oliiors 
class ilifoiigl.oiiitho Stale, propose lolav 
before you anotbor view of ilii.i matter.” 
To prove Itm lire aililrcM really procee­
ded fruiii Abolitinni-ts, il is stalvd in a 
ote.that “afior a coam!tatir,n among 
inciceii Abuiiiionistsof th. Ant standing 
I this city, ibe oxpedicucy of issuing 
tins sheet, aod acoucarrciico intbosen- 
itncDli it conlaius, was agreed lu wllli- 
ul a dissenting vuice. The names of 
these geoilomcn may bo loameil by 
illingal 110 .State slri-et.”
Tiic address commeiils on a publication 
which had been put furili to prove that 
Hariisun was frieiidly lo the slave iiisii- 
of ihe South, and savs that "no
Ft>tlla,„r.'f- that a?f. F.ga«t:chp!eden*
-•W*b.M,t,8:, as saiisAcd iJ.l-ui 
it.ivr, w|,„ ,-j B viiilonl Aboli- 
vorkedr-r hlmiiieiiiBudday.— 
’•Wh:g.,duca'dsi.ml •
From liie Ohiu t^mtcauian.
A.NOTIIE N.VILIN TIIK COFl’lN OF 
l-T:OEtt..\L IIU.MBUUGERY!




<iig n rv urgoizaiion of the Militia, tiun 
auv uthar subject upon which they have 
ntdu'god tlie-r 'yiog proiaonsiiies. Read 
ihe following l» der from the Sccrolar; of
IBCUS,
appropriate than iHc-'Uiaiiicd in ihii 





The rrj||.,wiiig is -nc uf the t lucliouoer- 
mg Icttcrv Gen. Harrison wrote lo iho 
organ of the Auli-Masoiilc Nalii.nil con- .--..m 
rciitinM,whcii he was a candidiTc furtlio sod K 
Presidency in |y». Wu siiall expect | to snii 
401.11 lu 8^0 a k-UiT from Harrison tu Juc I to i!k 
Sm;ili, av.itviiig iihniulf a Xorntin. !lie by 
Noarrt Hem., M.v IW. 1830. Itiro ni
Mrl Il.» hnn»r tr. r.,t.
les titan six euluuiisara neciipied in the 
liarriaou has 
1 interests of 
Hnuih.” This the address dL-iiics.and 
g«>i-8 ioio a long ind labored argumoai 
oftwclvc culmmis, to exottoiaio Harrison 
from this charge, and prove that ho is on- 
liicly friendly to the purpise!! aad obj. cts
Gnilfmfif.
onlietcd that this ippeal 
AlKi]ii;uni.is, and was a.ldres- 
Ab'iliduiit.vis, calling on r ctri 
Hariis.in. and was delivered 
itberscfaWiiig convention, >0 
■ jcntteic.l over Iho SUU-, for 
piirpneofraUving the .-\buliii..nis -> 
, itend the polls, and vote the Uari;son 
tiunufihe the 4ih ins llick-rl.
roioliition pissad by die Am! yet, in the lace of suc!i f.cts as
-■=..... ’ ........... ............. tli-.-io. ti.e Whigj 31 Iho South ronloud
Uiat their fKends at the North arc not 
led niUi Iho Abuliiiouists.
.fu
on, Fa., andthea a 
am lie piacci! in the 
lie guns orWhi
ai Walter Forwar 1 will rc-ort lo piliuble 
niischoml to acc-miplish hi* nefarious pur 
throw of the peo^u'




Uien i;„ hopes u: t 
' wrecked.
if that I”**-’—*1*0 
^it will In runemberod Fiat .Mijor Ev 
- Jiiket bouse s,H.-ecii, in 
:ity, virtlaied tho troth in a like in’ 
ivrih Mr Funvard. Shame uiu:i such 
inpriiiciplcd dcmigngucs!
lVABl>ETABT»i:Vr, i 
September?, ISIO. j 
Sib: I have the honor 10 ai.knuwledgo 
!io receipt of your letter of the 31st uli., 
awlitch you inform mo thatii Ind been 
asserted by tho Ji m. Waller Portvard,
the Militia of lliB U. Slates, wben iu the 
public service, ax a cunrequcnco orjho'.r 
hemg subjected to tho s.mo rules aud 
articles of war as Iho IroojM of iho Unilod 
8iaics. u-ouU be liable ‘
whipping. And you asl 
letber this mudeofpuni
-nnsonic^National C-,..............., 
cenlly assembled in Phll'idulpliia, reques 
mo 10 answer ibe foltowing qucstioi
“If elected Presidonl of the Uuiled 
I tics, would you appoim edheriug .Mi 
ns lo t-fficc."
Maving heiotof.iro wriiicn anmnbor 1 
letters todiHcronl ««ul!cn,cn belonging 
ihe Auti-.Mssunic party in Peimsylva* 
,aiiil oz|>n«scd my views on tbo sub- 
( of Anii-Masoiiary, and bow far il 
ought (o boconncclrd with national pol- 
. rrnrl haring ssharyuMt/ji recenrd 
aeceptal Ihc MOmiMtioit of Ihe Anti- 
Vaionie CoarrmiaaM of ilie Stales of 
ijiuma iiml Vermont, it would seem 
that my sciilimcnts on the sulijc 
icnslvelT wi
uldmost respecifullr 
BUI in aiiSMorio }ourietot 
mgatory, I beg leave to assure you that, 
felecicd President ufihe United Stales, 
/ wouldon no aceauntHommale arnyman 
oJSu, who held He opiniim Hal hh 06- 
•nlfons loaajiierrrltPcielp were tape- 
ir to Hote ichkk he arowetllo He laws 
anJeonitiimlloa of hit eoualrg. Tkii, J 
tretame. euenliaily mcili the eiewi of He 
'>odg which few repreteal.
1 bare tbo liunor lu be with gceit res­
pect, ymir bumble servant.
WM. II. HARRISON 
To IV. Irvine, E, E. Birdssvc, Siinprou, 
T. Slovens, B. 8. Williams, C. Ogle, 
C -fflinitico oftbo Anli-MaacmicNatiun
I.IEUT. nOOK-.\ CASE IN POINT.
We give the follnwiiig case upon the 
auibnriiy of a gentleman whose name, if 
■ho fuels are denied, will be given: A 
iiiiiiiy baviog iiccnrrcd on board the 
dir.iiior Gcorgo Washiiigino, al sea, in 
T.S13. the piriies engaged in it. John 
)-nun and Samel Tully (m'ltc} were 
ried al Uoslon. Mr. Justice Siore presi- 
dmg, and condouiiicd, u|n>o ihe evidence 
uf Kolicrl Owens, a free black roan. Tul­
ly was linng, and ilutloii pudnned miner 
the gallows, October llio lOtii, 1812. 
Itvfur lo the rocordsoftbo United Stales 
Court, at Doslun.
Thii.il will be s
BcrRc.v replied lo the same 
l^siion, put to him by the same commit-
(t^--l should ml in llio event illudoa 
0, feel it lobe my duty to enquire wbeih 
applicttioiiJ for office were oitlier Ma 
u oroppmioDis of the Masonic Ini 
uiioii. IVliilst tho fact of any such ap- 
plicint being an adhering Mason, wouU 
eriaiiily out bo regarded by me os con 
lituliiig a ground of preference, 1 could
t your inv 
ddetcrmiitation,aiid thal it is my fixe  
Biion lo aiieud Ilia Maw Conveiuion on 
Wednesday noxi; and In inform y«ii ilia) 
ng been a Reprcseiilaiivc in Cungrets, 
thiaDisiricudiiriiiglba.wbule peri-, 
flhe adininleirntioa oftbo cider Joliu 
IDS. and the first two subseqBcnt 
s uftbo edminisirntion of TliiMias Jef- 
■81 am enabled to give full informa- 
of Uic political course taken by Wil- 
11. llarrisuu Bl a-dcl-’gnle froa tbo. 
Norih-wpslcrn icrrllniy, during tbo yean 
K88 and 9; and will, ifrequirod, dischwo 
my kniiwlodgo uf ibil fact lu lire miitli- 
tiido whidi eliall be there assembled.— 
During this^poriod^bc manifosted, by a
,. is iltming aitadiment 
ef the Adams edmiuis- 
lbr«o years also, it waa iin 
, ih-ti bo wie dccled
, Dim H was, Auu ever lias 
II belief, and thni of his own 
ierllarvisoa,a Democrat del 
Virgiiiia.'iiiid ollicrs of ibe
u Cuiigii-ss, dial <






Ihon swayed him froiii rcpres’niiiiig lliii 
of his ennuituenis, and that hts 
lit by Juhu Ad IMS. as Guvern 
iiory, was llm rcsull. if not the 




THE OPINIONS OF MR. BENTON.
Tire folInwiDf; is an extract from a let- 
lor wrillcu by tire llun. TIreinas II. Bcu- 
,tun,iauinKtrlo aaiavilaipu givcaEiiro,
upoii^ci
icsjtects, null ontiilcd 
Uieicio.”—Boft. Kep.
WHIGS AND FOREIGNERS.
We noticed in our pa|>cr a few d: 
since. ihcallcmplnaJoby a inoinbcr . 
the Whig party to eofi-soap the foreigners 
in a spcoch made at Ihu iwctllh ward 
Wo hive already shown, by cxtracls froii 
whig prims, what (lioir real scniimenii 
are in regerd lo roluotary citizens, whei 
there is no cisciion near; and wo fee 
M inncli confidence in lire intcliigonco 
lid integrity of those citizens, in bcliovs 
for one moment ih t they can be brought 
over to Buiqtnrl ilicirbitiorrst rncinius bi 
illior honied words or British gold. The 
dluwing exlracl from the Native Amcri- 
111 a Whig paper ptiMisIied in N. Orloan.*. 
disclores Iho same feeling lu fureignorr 
whicli Ins ever cliaracleiized ihe Federal 
|Kiriy. It braailics the same hrcaili, mid 
fnxu Ihc same spirit ns tiiat. Whirl 
black-cockaileisii
ronctretei
springs tiMU die  
in Ihu pihny d*i 
i l il and hio ighl 
.fanieus ai;iiou and sodiik
ly lint be 
It ho have 
pruclaiu.
laws. Tlie Nalivo Aiiuricnn 
“Bill iu order dial wo in 
isuinleritiMMl, we rcjieal, wit. 
Ion declan-il, aud now ag -in 
.aliiurdeslgu is,




“4ih 10 rslahlish and miiniain a nation­
al character, by reliance exclusively ujreo 
imriM-Ivcs;
“fitli, lu Iwild up lo public indignslioii 
Ihe pm-iiiu! d poliiieian wlreshali prefo. 
iiipuhl>eappulnltiicnls,tt foveicner l.» hi- 
iltliod cyUDtrymcjj.”—jyjhfaioM
lake fruni Iboro thu olocii
uvn qoa i lc
«!paMjKir.
-gravBlcdc.so -Inn fha.offJcui. Ilooe. 
happened. ICO. nndi r Iho administration 
JAMt-iS MADISON, and yet we have 
■ver seen it slated that tlre*Fcdcratis;s, 
of that day, had Ihoir sympathies culisied 
in bclnlfor Tully who was actually Lung 
upon the lesiimony ofa free ncBto: 
lid ilioy abuse Mr. Madison, much as 1 
lia’cJ and reviled him, for inviug ad. 
led suchevidenee. But in the Huoe case 
liicir dejiuiiciaiions of Mr. Van Buren are 
anmoasured; ni-.hougli they know p:rfcct- 
ly well, ihit H..O0 was not comleroned
htlteiUe Jejirtoaiaa.
; mo tosUli 
lUmeat is u 
. or was at tbo dote uf my |>ru- 
posed lysicnt, authorized l;y die rulcsand 
nicies ol war.
In reply I beg leave lo slate thal, thai 
ruvisiuii of the teles end anick-s ofwir. 
diicli aniliorized puitishtnentoruhip- 
iiig. wa* r.-pt-:d.-;I by an act of Cong-cs; 
I 1812. Ou 11.0 2.nd March, 1833, ii 
rjsng,iorciibiied. su far as'o apfily uii- 
r "to any cnliiied soldier who should be 
;conv:cicJhy a gcaerd court marti.lof 
ih.: critao ofdeserlion.'' thus speeinlly ex- 
|einpiiiig tuo mlhiia from aiiv such spe- 
.eivioi'i.’jiiiskineut. Wrhi.ut linn excinp’.
1 :»g i;.cm. I am saiialiod tho law reuewini- 
I lint li :n:sMn-.lH could not hivo b’jon 
.liaised. Yon will thus perceive (hat Air. 
Forward's asserii.m is im:mc.
Tho existing m liiia law wliirli wu ap- 





my p!an pruvIJes llm 
s'lould be tried only by the
of I
and iinidea 
I the plan proposed bv
n Uad 




ofSS did not pas* • 














iranceof fields wliers the caurpillsn 
ro flm.hed their work, bui in oibere 
■ere they hive ju.i comtnsnctil, ibeir 
by boles which wiU
prebaUy disapp-ar in - .............................
destroy tliarouglily 1
m
iroy tharu ghly WiifiTiUeJ^^tuu 
wiiha rapidity iocanecivallvu ibss*
The prssumpiion is, tliat tbs eoilan which 
-piamed, will in mesicMM.Brw. 
nhiBK.ror the dry weather whicb 
huprevtiied forelonj time posi.hMN- 
nously :i.juted it, and lUs cuurpiilfr wiH 
l^nd It so tender tl.ai ibi d.streeiian ofibv 
foliage, buds, and the gieaicr psrt cf dm 
stalk Itself, will be an casv matter. Tlia h 
noiamnUncd W a i-oriinn ot the paihb
that uu Bsyeni 
RipiJe and Robcri. ihsir raVaxuu 
have b*rn equally severe. In the 
of .\aif1.iioebts Ibo eaterpillir is alee be^ 
ly St work. A fsw days sines ws sedsM 
Cans R.ver from C
1 bal-.-aorcoitoii, rsmarktd Id 
mli foneider himsi-If fan
I. til oo i u a y „„on„ 
ataipfoj.-cled by hiriuolf. Judge cJrs- 
•'.......-........ - inre tnsroihan'h.lfi
nt . . 
nale ihisseason if ha mads 300. But be­






, Esq., Washington, Pa.
LEVIS, THE E.N-CA3mER.
Tliis indirirfm] l.t saiil to liavo atrirod 
tills city a few Jays since, and to bate 
JiMppoirert the day after. Considcral-h 
cxciicmonl oxisis u|)on the subject, ar.r 
no littlcccnsure is visited upon ibc pm|ic 
auihonlics. Tho Daily Chtoniclu allude- 
lo the slay of Levis in Paris, and says:— 
While rrsiding thcro Ire romimtic Uo ell 
nice, which in a subject of that kingduir 
vuuld have boon pniiislicd with impriaoD 
nciil at thu- gallic.*. Ti.c penalty com 
nionty imposed on a foroi 
incni to the rroiii 
vardud
inicrp............................. ... ......... ..
lo Havre, where be embarked. Mr. 
L vis was not, nitd could not be nrrcslud 
in Paris.nn any piorc-u furdclits duel 
lie United Stat<-*. He came to (bis coun 
try u sltorl liiire since and ilio inquiry not 
is, wliy was ho nut arrested, an I held 1- 
answer fur liis presumed ufTcncc ? .As w. 
do nut wish lodoal in hru-d arseriiou, Ic. 
ns be indulged by n fair auswer lo tbo
ignur i 
acntcnc
l);:rThcro was an abolition black streak­
ed flig c irriod iu the TvK-r procession, on 
Friday last, by a rod but aniimuonic ah-
(0*For whig princip’es, tee n spliced 
pole at Ibe corner of lire Uuckevo buil
Was n-n llm sun of$40,000 raieed lo 
Tmovo .Mr. Irevisoiil of the way. lest tes- 
limoiiy ui an unplcasaiit iialuru uiigUi leak 
out?
lot certain indiridnaU calhd on. 
and rcqiius'.vJ to subscriire one tlionsaii'l 
doliars cadi, in aid uf Ibis uhjoci!—Btci- 
ncH's Ji«portfr.
. Hal] Irel 
Syraensu 
iinj on such I 
ltd nnihu-iasi:
Butler aud 






ill nuius ufiiiusci-f Ale 
shall prcpaiQ them for lire
aspo-wihle. Tin.
uftho distinguished streakers, and
. ..
lifurcud hv the clliorcal cloqitnice of 
nnllor nnd lire himio-nis bcic of Wiighi. 
I'lic Goliath of Ihc Ejtiarn Whigs will.
Id luediut, regret .lie dnv-oii 
' tUNcbampioosofNow,I'Iddthu provoked 
i'..rh.
We shall not only eni|doy the < 
of iho Slaitdartl for the cirriih 
lii-so surpvasiiig efTwls of ihos) 
public men, but sliall print Orem iu 
rami^cl ro(m.-.V. Y Standard.
Fran til* 0:de Si'
Yoyt aud worte—He great Tplertpree 
of ofiglaaJJaehtonmrn blowaout.lail- 
ed,aadrpter tent o»r hornet ^
We venture to assert that there never 
ras such a total f.ilure since the present 
or-auiiatiou of panics, as Ty let’s rhitco 
this place Uhi wook. Tire proccs^iun 
lhai escorted liiin into town was onlv 117 
iret 1-17 as was inispHotad on Fridav- 
r these. pcih3ps.20 were ‘•uriginal.lae'k- 
nmuit,” and about a* many blacklc3s-~
-Icsiroy the ciisrpilUrs that are uowewasp- 
itif every tliiitg before ihein.-fieJ ilisci- 
tTh-.f,
hi U g — 
ihe balaiieo, oIJ blue fedeni sls, such as 
AlfrrcIKdIr. Tire nr-.vt d .y ihrr.t weru 
fowurin process-on, including men, wo­
men anJdiildrctt, tiiau there are votes in 
this towns'iiis hy 3 tir 400! and so fow 
•‘originj! Jacksomnoii'' that they amuuat- 
t d to nothing at all.
Mr Tyler lias rotumed to Virginia In 
pusi has-.e. The sti-ry is, that the whig 1 F- 
iihuhtiuiiiau wc:« kicking up ibeir stub- f" 
horiihod', nnd il was found necerSary, 
for the sake of tire haimony of -(ha par- 
tv,” ilini Mr. Tyler, ihc aboltiirre wl-ig 
a’avthokitir.avha waacallud.shonli), with­
draw !! !!! Il waa wdl fur bim lint ho 
lig^ers at Iwino, or his abol.lioa 
brelhcm dd hive served him at liiev 
did .Maj. Ellon. Sic lrd»s<(fforia«un-
Fraa the Ohio Fiaiernan.
POOR AFFRiGlIl’BO WUIG- 
GEIIY.
One day lire Harris,.n paper* beg fo; 
*‘oBo.vui«”—one singlu voio would be a 
'real blessing! TIwmsi diy, they boasi 
iflen, fiftoon. Iwouiy iwoniy-Cvo, and 
vou Ihirly aud forty lboua.ind majority!! 
'nir.r scum to liavo aa many opinmns of 
couiiiigcvonis, ae they have principle*for 
tho “privato crc.” But a Hay nr two 
nee, they bvasted ihai Mr. Vau Buruo 
dll iiolgel inorc ih.n two, four or six 
lalcsasihc notinii luuk Ihom.-Now they 
reamndiitg fitHii Lake Eric to lire Ohio 
River, '-tliat lire liattlo is to l-« fon-'lit in 
Uhio!!” Iflhev losoOhiu all is lust! All 
Kentucky and Inlf uf Virginia hi* been 
111 uv<-r here 111 urge on the :ib»lji 
lire vivtiirv ov.-r the domnera- 
cry “ifCKiio U I<mI all is lost.”' Gen 
llciiiuii, yo i may cry on—ind cry teat 
drej-sashig d» gooso eggs—lire Ohii 
doiirecrary krnw llreirduly, nnd knotyin; 
d ire pirform il. The rrV'iig tticlU u 
Jmin l)Ari*. DsniRL Wc.isrrR, or Gun 
.Mi-Bmatlbo Maikol lluuso, all won 
change democrats lo lory, British wliig> 
any wav you caushod yoir dew di<q«! 
Mark lbat,aud insiu i< up!
Tiro yaJ»AMe#'ArtiM
On the Iti/ft nai/ of Ifeiober aett. 
rpilE l.irm en . hi.-h the ful-.e.ibrr residfs,
l•ll•■ day of Oiu|.cr next, coinaininB abeat
liel>ryni>>) Kjpewalknow ma^rration. Al-
Ihnj U Id DOW t. ,idra, eomtiMiig dttactre, 
or Iluii'iSaut. Uadi will Lo avlu lb* nnia 
ay 5 ar-i. i..;- F. r, il.oy moko »ao of ibt 6n- 
>ti:u<k Aiias'n ihocnmiiry. Amortpur- 
ralir dt :i i< di-rucil uaneccitary, u
II I'utchs.a willeall a-d exam-
IS ft'Mh,;asrisri.
r.rM. i »i!i Us onciUiid cask, ihs 
lilinc-.-in OR- R-i-l s vc-ars. The tills is
0. )ir?'t:vd and will Is sUowu on Iks dsy ef 
sab.ui,*a >11 iuiikcr pairiculors w.U bsmad*
iufumiaiionuriliisptopsrly «3D bs hod by
1, fvj.ci- la M. B. Ciiiiii-r, Vcisailes. Co!, 
■ind-r., I.-iincion. Mr. C. \V. Sliuri, 
:lc; .Ncirio', Craig. Scon so ; Cal. Ii 
mand and Tlios. S. Thsebsld, of Fronk- 
Judiis i-'rrncb. ef Alanlgomcr/. 
s.ls «ili isksi-lacaoa ifas premissa, 
ms>; J.1 Bitvn iu Ml d«v. afi. r iko ts!s.B. IlIcmUdNU.1st !cin._2i
Mu/ormatioH il’aMfeA.
»Iy sou, GEORGECiOR.MAN.a yonth
ulreul !i years of ago, «!in liaa been an 
apjHCiilice to :he priming businexs fur 
about two vearain iho >'i1ico of ihi Wa- . ... .. ...
byrtl
hat]< Cou . .
ivas induced  io captain of a steairc' 
ipiuycr, in l.ut .March, 
uvo nut heaid nfJiiin. 
.'$>inrtly after bis departure, his fiiibor 
went in search of him and died, and I am 
now loft in « bwely situatiiro. Tliia 
vou b being my unly nd, it would affii|il 
00 mnch comfort lo know where Iw is, 
tit’J if possible to regain him. Should 
this meet h'subservaiioii, ha will find bm 
It Mr IVtilfe’s, cn Walimt Street, CIbtib- 




Bay .Stare Demuerai. spvukmg cd" lin 
olilkm p-iiiciple* of .Mr. Fo-ac d«n, who 
recenilv riL-cicd to Congress iutliv 
eufJdaW.says:
It il^ -W« bclictlfy WCJI IlfidODM
Kob9» #
ITfCR it CROTTBVDKN bare
<:rntl--fl»-n. Mini-t, Ihiys and riiUJisu's 
IKMiT^aiul $*IIOFB, ronpibinB ■Olherari. 
Ii,*. fr-Md lh« •iwtl fumy coloumi fnmWfr;:ss:;rr
phia.HkrtranI, Duibam sal BmchuiHIB 
mill ofnliills luttut qoalily Art vre bare 
herrtRri-ra kept.
f nemnn't crhbnieil enMSsaud £<p Bw(k 
wamiDlril a clicu|S>r nr<icta lur BaBwaa SM 
man nbuf, n-j.l ecrlnii.ly ■omeoaifciCaMcJ-/ 
ilis ea>* or titisi* i«ir. . ^
C-'.ir.|:ii>S Uiretacs R<D<Unr.Tbns<l(,SpB. 
ral.1.-l. I.a'(^ Kit n.«J findingsesnsrally.
N. B. Wslibi«iakrriMi.ihan*l*CUi>du^.
:nl <if sioik of oiir o»n aiiiaraetuic-jBii# 
irrvirol lo anic In onirt (a* oaaiynV 
orwe-bWauit salaatfs.
1. S-*«- ■ ^
rMtESM
AT KELLY’S CASH STOBEt 
No. 13 rno.-iTST.
VrsT netiT.-i and at* ne» oBsuingslargd 
if onJwotl .-Jseisd st.'ck of Dry Coada. 
.aiiabls to ll.*F*n Md Wlawr l«d^












lit Diit. Jf>M !..Mr«»AV,ofCilW«T,Co. 
3ftJ •• r<lRII:<.n-ini'IUinT,Df HfpdCIMB. 
,Srf •• Riraiin 8. Kotn, of Wnrtpn.
4ih “ Tno«no5,of r>i1ifki.
Sih “ Tbo*i. F. Moori, of Mciccr.
Cih MiRiTit lliisiic, orHaidiD.
?lh » JoRN Kon-tx, Jr. urNolMD.
8ih “ OiTiD MEiinTTiiCR. of Ji'ffcrwa.
»lh »»ltLt:A(RIR0,0f
tOlh U MiTBxv.iFi4aRSoT,orF«rci 
I life “ Tn»us MAUD*xL.of Lcwii. 
itoh “ Pern U-oiDCiwsE,
I9lh •• JoaaVV.TnViBims, ofCtmpbcll.
William Henry Harriton'e SmfimMf#.
brliiie ibai ihu riiiirnee of ala*rrr in 
oat eoumtr i> tho GRF.ATI»T RVIL Dial wo 
at pmaBtlie under; and I kelieto il <o he
ihadolrofiban ...................
i» ahoir aiater Siti> atei erery inJucenieni. an>
<>A eoioof aha Scnxu of ibe UuiioJ 8iau 
haa nllached lo my naino a diegmre, wlmh 




w« lake Ike r.>lk>ariDff, wkkk U Ibe 
teiy tatmacwal tlmi bwbeeaMceiv- 
ed ie|thie CilT, Ihn Ike New Voih Btarni. 
■rd of Ocl. 2d, from wliicli it will be 
•cen ibal then rcnaaM noloDjCtMioubi
utoiheclectionof FeirfieM. Tlie faad-
nl picu bavo lica) and bragged 
Maine, wiib no ollioi view tlian to aflecl 
Ibe cleciiona in Marjlanal anal Coorgia.
Tlic Bnliiioote Republiann 
liic rccei|.l of a iuticr from Augusta, 
.Maine, slating ibat Furfielalisectiaialf 
eleclvd.
MAINE ELECTION.
Tlic Bosiua Di'miicratvf Monday__
uin« girei the fulluwiiig as ibe lesult of 
ilie lait! clcclinn,ao far SI returns ha 
beun lacfited:—
Iror Failfruld : : ; ; ; : ; -15.500
,udbcUiupiotbeMon tU 
ridicule of Urn worUt WilliUiyMli
demn poinieaily at ibe puUa, Om cenalnei 
at a me, wkoea chiaH In the giaUtnda 
and faror af ilae people are too ettuitixal 
of ibemtelfee w proniae a aacceaeral ia 
mia to hia arobilMo, anal who it baao 
enough lo rob anollwr of daa laurels, 
wbiadi his noble toitisars in the field and 
upon ibai floor of Coogress, and in the 
cabiaot, have earned for biinf
Tub PeEsinstTUi Euction. We 
veoiuie the following calculation wilb
aluioit certain assurancn that the re­
sult will not vary msieriaily tJierefrom__
We consider the li<llo«ii>g States eertaia
: 45,-i;iti
Fairraeid''s plurality : ■. IU3
, e no ............. .
!, will ever bo aide aoerfaco."
IfTIbam Henry /J,-  Itarfimn. 
-‘Should I be AiVrd if llicrc ii nii wav l.y 
whieb i)i» flrneril aJov-rmiierU can aid ahe 
MV.SK Of tLH.I.WIKITTO.V; 1 aniwer. 
Ibai il haa Iona been ■nebjrcl near any heart 
la loe :ho whole of in SDRPLVS REVIUM’E 
■led lathaluhject.''
irilban. Hear, Uarnnn.appropiiaie
PmiJent 1'<ie Hurra's .V<-ari*nicafs.
tieed rnijuirics lo tweuiVfei 
a uf Kiiropr, and Cn<f iln 
>0 adupled Die Sub-Treaumry.'"




*I(haU go inieibe rrcti-Jeniial chair the 
inflaxiblu and ancoanpremiai.itf cpponrDi of 
aeery siienipi an the partefCunstcas lo aM- 
iab ilivcry in ihc DiAiriciofColumhis, arainii 
aba willies of the sluvc-heldiug Siiiee; and 
also wilb a drlcnninuiioD to Etaiat Ibr sfMr- 
rsl iuteifercnee with il in the Siatra where is 
aiiii*. And it n<iw only reniaini for loe l- 
add lhsi,li0 bill coiilliclins with ibcM virwe, 




siBaklo by anyfcrsun who may concciMat-. . , ccivc
. «atly Bgtiercd. We nuhe 
Ibis reniBrk fortliobcDcfil of ceriningen- 
tleincn who are intlic liabil ofsayii
'jiio EisipoM Sviiiinel (Whig) ir.nkca 




i» 2:i0a fur Kon
l -.MU inclu- 
wiixh wc liavu |Kit with 
Tbc same paper 
3-J50forFairlicl.' 
Sumcrsci,
'"'"•""'funtj W50  ’ a ld, 
-aud i, wiih- 
II iwo pbiitaiioitr, urbicli give .
maj iriiy ofdU—2003 to 9-J07. ____
lyjHiars lo be a great distrep mey in the 
Aroostook country voles and icwns, ic., 
of B'hicli it is c-m>i>usid. The most ma­
terial varialiam is in lluullou, wiiicli 
douhl arises froiii tltcoinluionofiho W|fbig
prints to add tliu vole of plmiaiioni 
lliorr.around that town, which vote il 
puuteir Bgofogao vulc at It0lo73,
frem
likely to bo cortccl 
With regard to ihaLoi
received by Idler 
and Uierefure very
it    i  cgislatere of Maine, 
the Iasi Age published at Augusta (where 
' Lcgislaiurc is now in scssinu, alTord- 
.ofeourse, great iivilitics for obtain-cour laei
rrcci infurmi ' 
stands 1-1 Federal
grjai deal maic than they i 
petfonn. They will uisdorttand.
TiixOhio EuenoNr-^Bofore our nest 
&omberisissuod,lbe balileinObio, will 
tiare been fuugU', and won or lust 
democracy. Oui ho|>cia in ibo iniegriiy 
01* luu pocipio—the ability and dolerui- 
aaliun of the democracy to prelect thom- 
•clvos against tlio freuds and correplion 
of an nnpriiiri|il«d faction, who have aworti 
u bavo the State, without regard lo 
moans by wiiich it is lo bo carriid. 
faircoiitesl would result lU fanx of the 
democracy; but iliis we cannot have aud 
do net expect. The banU ar« to the 
fieU against as. with ibeir army ofoIBccrs, 
tiwir monoy, their dcbiota and depend- 
onis. Erery friendDfi
enemy of equal rights, I 1, every
nbolitionists, are all arrayed againat the 
domociaey; and feeling that their het 
hopes of putscasiog ibeinselvea of the 
power of government bang upon the issue, 
they are prepared io petpemie any fraud, 
Of resort to any enoimiiy. Bui, let the 
democracy of ibo Buckeye Stale turn oof, 
and when oul, rcKiat their frauds wi’b 
linDiiess,nnd all will Us-afo. They hare 
but lo watch their enemy at the polls— 
gward iha ballot box—resent iuiimidaiion 
—rebuke insull—s'and up to Britisli 
Whiggery liko democrats, and Ohio will 
cooliniM lomainiain her proud and noble 
poaiiionoD the aide of democratic princi 
pics.
The House slill depends on the elec- 
•lons to till vacancies, 'n.c Age gives a 
'St of (Jioso chosen and the places wbetc 
choice IS yet lo be made, fruiu which it 
anicars that il.e Duin.Krais have elected 
93, and the British Whigs 8d members.
Get. Ilaausox's *ai-aB „ Cut. Jim.<i- 
sox!—Tbs Ripley meeting with its inci­
dents, was. fruB all we un learn, a sin- 
gulaiand disgusting spectacle. A pan 
frcin all the ridiculous mumeries of tbo 
uccasion, in the aJupe of {lainiod coiion, 
and ifao oilic.*






••oli,t.dw,M loowinb.., Ik, h... ,,, 
lo oloci ttairo..., bold, cui» iboit
rend.. It .lU b. bn. oooi«b lo ulh 
ibooi auioii lb. p»t o«oo, ,bo. ibo, 
ho« II io Iboir power lo *u.te it
. onXLT
iMasnn!!—The p-nponry ml.... 
which has aUcuded the Wliig puiy, in 
sovemt of the States where elections 
have reconily beeaheld. bas inspired -- 
ny of them with a belief ibai General 
lisirisonisaciuallytoUtlio next Free 





Tbc lullowing Slates will without doubt 
sustain Ibe -1,-----------
skill and bnnibug candidaio and will cast 
their voles







In the fullowing Slates Uw chances are 
decidedly in out firor, and not being 
ntyfotVon
Buron and Johnson, or lo concede Uiem 










accompaoiamente of such a fandango, the 
conduct of the great ffieving divinity in 
Ibis senrelds scene, Gen Uariiren, was 
enough to shock the mind of soy nao 
having the least regard for the honor of 
mankind,or icsj*ct fot the high office to 
which liial individual asiiirea. It was net 
enough thul be should Jolu uui a rlgraa-
rule of Kurelem slang about oJS«.*old. 
ws, alamdinf army, maaartiy aud such 
stuo; but be mutt needs repeat bis low, 
of Col Johnson.—
Our friends in •sell one of the Stales 
here dsssed as dos^f, entertain san­
guine hopes of suceoH. and we feel well 
satisfied frem a colculalton of all the 
chances, that the democracy will carry 
more electoral voles in Uieso Suics. than 
the federalisia.
llie other of their leading mtn, gives 
expfcasien to a aentimenl, or performs 
an set, which, if they feU leia certain of 
the result, they would besiUlo lo d«.—
the real fcclinga of the party—they 
incamiuualy pul in poesession of tho 
lives and ptiocipin, which, under the by.
in of “reform,'’ actuate
ilM friends uf Harrison, and giro impulre 
to Ibe “herd cider" rare Ineeonhe Wbige. 
We hare aninsUnee of tbia kind in the 
coodoctof Gov. EUswonh of CoMoeti- 
cul, wIm, we lean, allended the WUg- 
jubilee St Bunker Hill on Ifao lOih nIt, 
wiibaNueh-mcfiodsn Awfim.u “on
evidence of his faith and a
the principles of old John Adams, Timo-, 
tliy Pickeiiagand tie federal parly."— 
This fact wo lenro frem the Uartferd 
rmes. which paper jostly
actofparlyaervilityin tbo Governor, aa 
adiagrecoiolheStatoaod an iiunlt to 
tbc democratic portion of ita ^uns.
Gov. Ellaworih ii known la bo nn tn- 
velentefedofalitt,aiKl hia appearing at 
the great federal gathering at Bunker 
Hill, with a black blockade on hie hat, was 
in perfect keeping with the spirit and
eliaiscleroftbe party to which bo bokmp.
At tliat gathering togotbor of tbo old 
onemiea of the war, il it mid, Daniel 
Webiier, tbo high-priest of federalism, 
im nominated u auecemor of General 
receif.
od Wi tb a joyous thoal Rom the multitude • 
What more appropriate place, in the very 
strung liold of aneienl, blue-ligbl federal­
ism, surrounded by the aurviving enemies 
of lbs war, conid Gov. Ellswortb Itave se- 
leelad to do homage to the prineiplea of 
bis party, by making n public display of 
ilio tadfa by whicli they wore onlw.udly 
--------------d In tho daya of John Adams.
ly a aajanly uf 1«W at uar eilitc 
bad cMfidsBci is ibvii iBivirity, iiulwas, who
lu watch that au Irauil ilivuld U coRimiiicd— 
.............................................. cut, and ilivuld
wa fiva aa ibaBOl be c«D|ilird.wilb. Tbia ll 
aubaiiBca el ilia msack, aBit il deemed ii 
cancel by Mr Jvsrpb UlBbaB^ ibe penaa wl
naila ii, ha can currcel ii.
Tbo public will DBW a«r, by lb« teller bc- 
ow, how icaaoBible haa bees ibe rvtjueal of
Ibe Ucraoentic parly, aad ihey will liio per­
ceive wbai eanfideace vu|lii 10 be placed in 
Ilie oaDviof iliuse coasdciiiieua ccuncilnira.
__ jua fisud,ia violalkiu, nulunlyuf
lalba, bui uf every pitnciple ihal aiiuuld 
e I public vtlieer, lowborn public cub- 
I hae bees repoaed by ibeit ceoaliia-ndcuce h I e
MdatmfMettitn
Remamingin ibe PoelCMfeo aiW«k- 
inglon, Ky. on the 1st day of Oetaber. 
1810, which if not taken ont in three 
monihswillbescnt to the Oenonl Pusi 
OtCce, as dead lelten; '« iw.
I Kiclmid PKiiig 
Benedict Kirk*
“Sic;-Tbe bcarar, Mr Tramta Speaiv, ii 
Mono your caret pul him 10 work: ha ii a 
atoaecuiiar; ea writ icaiaifi with you feiiho 
lime. O. K. Sty il wilt be good lor Oc. Bay
goiag os wall. We had a tpleRdi. 
meciiogalU;>iumbaa,iln9jih. Tkewayihe 
Jackaea man go for l ip. T. T. will puraa ibo 





Mb. SMwnrDnaaa.of this place, kM 
hia lifebyikeaeeideMal ditclrargeorilre 
cannon wed at Riptoy on lU day of Ike 
Whig meetingai that place. A simiUr 
fetal dimeter occurred at CiBcinnati the 
day after.
ling OS It Ripley. Mt.advice to their breiksM, 
teal home.—
Several penoBi we lear* won rehbed at 
thalpUee.
GOOD NEWS PROM BAST 
FLORIDA.
uur M^is an account of Uw ^tnra of
It seem, ihm ©a ibo BMraing of the 4th 
J^^*«gr«wved ioliim-
nonofa party of Indiana being in Uw 
nei(.k .orb6od. refibia cncsmpmifai. 
ten or twelve men. for ilw purpoao of 
iringthecowiry. Afterbaving been
Dennia Bums . ______ __
Mrs Sarah Doyle John Loyd 
Alex K Bullock WmLewia
MnNancyBlackbara Rotten Llll 
MisJuliau BnyfieUJobn Narshtll-S 
Mias Priscilla Crreby Robt Middloioii 
Geo Collie John A Mcaung
Charles Clark-3 Judith Ana Mawy
Freacw A Oickiat Cbristiaa Neff
Mill Dye Geo POylow
RoU Dawning Wm Rom
Friiloe^Keea-S Biowantk 
Wm F^mam - — ^
, - not taken ov 
willboaenuo the ( 
aadead lotleis:
MnBlarfeBIncfc
>1 Griff Ik Julia TennS
MrsAmtndaGnbMnBenj W Wood 
MrsHa^ Higgiai R P WaabingUm
Robert aetii. 
8 C Bowera-3' 
Sami BurwelJ
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OnicE Houans axp Omen e
Itish
Aa lor aa we have learned, Ibo domo- 
ciaUiaOhio ate uking every {irecauiion 
to guard against tbo frauds of thofed- 
oralists. lathe County upjositc Ibisplace, 
they have not rmly adopted strong invas- 
wot egainst frauds ujxtu the balU-box, 
liuibsvedetenniaedto submit tonouu- 
diM interfereiwe in ilielr election u|Kin 
tbs part of citlx na from this Slate. This 
is all sail almuld be, end it would bo weU 
if the Ollier river countiee would adopt 
similar meaiuics, aa we have no doubt 
iheeleciion procincls will swarm wiili 
Kentucky federalists, whuso object will 
(w w Uibc, or cajole vuicrs into the sup 
pen of ilw Whig cendiduics.
Does be deem it essential lo his claitos, 
that the scar-corered hero, whose 
if linked Willi the glory of our arms, aiHl 
whose deedsare written in cliaraeiors of 
living light upon ibe brigbiert records of 
..«r country, should be sacrirKcdt Dors 
the success of ibc Whig p,„y, in ,Loir 
crusade agaiiiii Ibo preple, dopoird upon 
of their noblest
bciiefeciors? If not, il.en why, or for 
what reason, is be bold up to r'dicule, 
sneered at, slandered and abused by Gen 
Harrison? Ii will n«i do le tell ur, Hm 
all Ibis ii r.l«,, Ibai uen Harrison did not 
speak liebily and with contemol of Col 
Johnson. Hundreds lliere are wbobeard 
bim, and can iciiify lo ibe truth of iviml 
we say. His words are ediocd upon the 
slreelsbybis jiifiiujied paiiixans.as il 
llicy bad fulleu fium ibe lips of au oracle, 
wliuiu wu presuiiipiion iu ilie
guei. and such aHrmp oraion u Major 
Cbambeit,-who know better how to co- 
logiso Ibo virtuea of n coon-skin, .. 
guord of bard-cider, than to discuse prin- 
ciplcs—to denounce I'lSco-buldersM tbo
very worst orderof human beiiigsihatex 
iat. Even Gen Ilarriioii in b;.
swelled the chorus of ik
rrisoii in his babbling 
has upon several
Iliiselas8orciii«ns,bydltidingto Uiem
in derogatory and '
AimrBW iBHExsE wntTixo ix toe 
drror New Yonn! Tho Now York 
Blaudaid of the SUUi ult., coutaini an 
count of tbo largest democratic meeting 
Ibalkae ever yet been licld in that City, 
which look place on lira day before, ii 
«d there wore upwards of 40,-
OOO penous present, 
the throng orpertoOs in ■<
sight of heaven and treason to Cod. 
None deny that bo dniiutd fur liitnsdf, 
and bimicir alone. Uic ulorv of li.nelf uc, g y Ilie 
aebievemeut at tho Tbumes,-tl«t in 
speaking of the military character of Col 
Johnson, be signifieanily placed bis fin-
Yoi,wiil it bo betioved, that in ibia litilo 
town of Msysvillo aud iu vicinity, 
there are not levs than rre aspiranu for 
i!ie office now ao ftiibfully filled by the 
worthy and Uicnied Posimuier of ibia 
|.laem Even at ibis early period, ibe 
claims of not less than ire individuals from 
among tlwfaiiiiful of that party who hy- 
pociiiicofly pretend lo despise office-bold- 
tbeir
It this is a single instanco of ihe bold 
It in which the real
u of the party have of fete found
expression. Wo could fill « slieoi with 
limilar examples. Ono other will suflico 
foilhepreMuil Mr. SbieWs, the Whig 
candidate for Cngicain the district op. 
posile this pUce, made a speech at Abor- 
daoB MM day iaal wvok, in which be bolil- 
ly avowed hia aiiuehiiwnt to the admin- 
istraiioa of John Q. Adams, sikI express­
ed bis prefereBcea for a high pratettha 
larlf. At tho Whig meeting at Ripley a
aome rime', bo came au^al 
^napiriy of some SO, Jndiret,
glesun,Ctpt. ucalland bis men 
odibom lo tin awampofUie Wa-i 
sa river and succeeded in caMurii
ssookien Tb^ captnrod Indisns wS "S! 
ken to Fort PkHnaeii, [.t Cedar 
^0 station ofGeticraJ Ana
scout, by Capt
few days ago, oneBftho largesland moot 
promment ofUie party banneia dispUyed 
open ilialocciiaiun, bore foriu motto, 
poioting to
friends, wilb refereaco to dio Hayaville 
Post Office. We could give names, and 
b... r« lb, .
but, it is noodlesj, as nearly (be wb^e 
eoromunilyaroaw.ioof the rivalry which
who hive Iboir eyes upon the office.
But, oil! sty these patriots, die bird' 
cider Whigs, “we despise office-b
gcr ujNHi bis furcbead, iiidicaiing tint ibe 
Cul. was dL-liciviil ibero, and lacked ilicI e 
iulelicci occcssary lo have caiiicd bio. 
a.icees*fully tbiough tlw baiilc. Not can
il be deniuil, ibii Im> buldly proclaimed 
dio crowd, dial no one iu tbc Aimy, but
id at Ibo tame lime iu
eight different groups by disiinguiibed 
■peakera from that and oU.erSlatea. Wo 
notico the names of ColB.F. Hunt of 
BoadiCarolinn, Col Bryce of
nad Mr. Wrigbl efN. Joraey, among the 
speakon. The •nlkuaiaam prevaili
hlmitlf, and ilwse whom le had tauglii, 
wa. coini«iaut lo have plaii.ied tlw bal- 
I'o! AH diis ton, in il.c i.eo of history lo 
tbo contrary, and tbo (csiimwiy of many 
living witaosHcs, Kirilcy, McAfee, aiuJ 
oibcrs auoug Ibem, wbu cxpicsily de­
clare, that Ura plan uflalde was cuucuiv- 
ed by Cul Jobuswi, and adopted with liu.
oniarriam. Bui, wo arc told,
...b..m„u „d l..,boil« ,«mp.T.d 
fiirelingv. Tliat accurred army of-10,000 
uffice-lmldcrs have ruined (lie country 
Dowc with tbo office-Mders!" What 
livpoeraey!
rp— my evonslrelming victory for brr 
I arm in November. AV«
I'erA iHIl be reilecuud.
Wb hope our friends la will fur- 
iiIsLur with tbo earliest iulelligeiKo of
lire result ul iho-cliMion in Hreir respoo
tivoueMiboiheBdr. WBiballtake it as
Jio wound up hia feaferonade, with tho
confcinptaWocxproseioo:—■‘SonMw* far
tbc Tecamaek kiUiag Jahneon!" X.d 
this is tire magoaiiifflous, chivalrous, and 
gvMl man, wiiomtho freo and enlighten- 
cd people of Ibia republic ere called upon
to elevate lu tbo bigbctlstaijoa in Ureir
arabilion,kaowBo restraint, and wboss 
«.iiipa»:oiis,oldailreit, wiU allow a© 
liv.iliy io the honora at irlilch be graeps.
Will tbu iicople ofKcniacky.tlM Ligh- 
mindod, and worthyrellow-ciiiMnaof the 
gillanl JolmaoB,maBy of whom were 
lekie nobledeedsin ib«
hour ofkU e«UBl7^perj|. eoareat lo
Wlrilo they 
prate thus, and ring into tbo ears of a ere. 
dulous people. H eir dvloroiis denuncia- 
liuiu of tlw office-holders, liko a set of 
hungry Vullurcs, ibi-y hover over, and 
are eager at the very first ebaneo to 
pounce upon the same pv.y aiul tellon 
upon tlw samo vpoiU, now enjoyed by 
llicM whom duty ilius denounce.
If every place in (ho Union is like Mayt- 
vilV.asweliavc no duubtil is in lespcei 
lo the ai>|dicauls for office, against an ar. 
my of 40,0«) nffico-lKildets, we have an 
oimy uf fear kaadrtd thauaaad greedy
nreracTirKTaurraa ooe of the oljeeu 
to be accomplished by the clecUen of Her- 
noon!! Harrisonhimeelf.weoiHferslaiid, 
m hia babllag speech, did hot cooeetl bis 
for a tariff.
Il IS not 100 Ulc for the people of the 
South to like wiining at iheae feels.— 
Lot Harrison be cleciod and we are re­
stored lo lire old federal reigu of lenwr. 
high tariff and cre^ '
tint could disgrace the natioii.
1I.M are lopposcd 10 have subsivled.
UBlitingeflhrisofthii
mall hand laducoa ua to look for l«rt«r 
|^;aad we .mccrcly hope that there
Tns C.sniix*Ti Oisrawi. r 
the CoBirra.in.1 di.tri«i at Ciaelaaaii,
hiRaiiiiaut, »• V, a rtufol inlra-
«tf. TlielRciof it. iMiBg Mirriren'. re.i 
flCBcc, sad rcprwBatad by ihc rcaricM Dnn- 
baa givrs lo ilia cautarn man than ordi- 
BUy,Bt.ro,,. and both parti*, bate os.n.d, 
• with SBparratlcIrd i«al tad
q^aarterx, eager to revel in lire spoib 
ind plunder and squander witlreul slioi 
Yet this ravenous ireck of
exposed iboir vill.iB,, ,ad 
•re deierimood lo toiiti to the end of ibo eta. 
VSM .eery .i..o.pi „ f„„d or impoeiMoo Ibtl 
"'.y be praetiied. no, bavo stood up ■,». 
felly ihu. f.r, ...ia, .j,
by Iha baaii
.rUiMratsand l«dliBg..,b.lre.iag their all 
Rl iiRhe in lb. MM of this PveridoaiUl aaa- 
i*«, hBva bccoae deapcraie, and cla brook 
no oppooiiiM to their pB^oo... If ,h* de*- 
oerat. contiooa aa Cm ud decided in Uieir 
[>urpMo...dn..i.«i. tlM«Mlv*,u*.ll„.. 
lyioiheond. Mihe, bar, ,ha. r„, D,nre» 
•ill bero-oleoied. The Wbigahate no hop* 
of sueceea bal in ih* fraud, the.- I. Ib. „.d. u..,
p  o^c 
paetiog for idsec and plunder, are d.ilj 
detiuuncing efeebaUera aa no better 
than theives and robbers. How long will 
an honest people beguiled and humbugg­
ed h, such aa unprincipled ret of men. 
They atwail honest, upright and ftiihfol 
men, merely because tiicy bold office
•Bdrenderihomodious.tlialiha, them- 
reives may get their Haces. Here then 
b the whole secret of Hiiscrusade agaiui 
is to tun litem oul, that
otlienmiygoiin—to displace 
lhal oibors more needy and less scrupu­
lous may lako Iboir H*ccr. Their patri­
otism, (Miioro for GoMnl Han Ison and
sirf if they can reiadlo tbaVamTi^j 
tho oleelion by l«porf,votre,.b,y .fg doi,.
maysVillb
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"0 party, lu.ci,----—pernfrum^lbe d'^j|̂ ™''e.PRfiy,,iu. l bi
• f «|V as MU as Wt ttsoUvci: H« .aid tbu
0 tbo differeat luwasbipibJiiii , ^ .•higiiu Die pull- in Ibe county.
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Stloiday, Oct. 17lh 1840. 
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J M Dunaway 
M>« Mara Dhn 
Gen 8 Dodsod 
Gon Jo G Duvall 
JsmoB U Donsi
Thos Evana Cuarad Rudy
WmFreger 8-Cbari« Store I
S M Emmons Haiiin 8mith-3 I
James Edward* A C Slwcklclunl I
F—Hi’lon 8 Farrar £lit.bo>h Siilci 
Mrs Lucinda Pris-G C Scott 
IoCtS Ilenrv E Sayit
Mta kaij rrlxpai-Uire Nuilis Sis
? L Fani-8 T—And. TIkwf
lohn Pinch Ashtoa Tsrser ,
G-MraHarlbsAaaTlMiiire LnWl 
Gihrew Joha D Tiylor f
Phillip PhtorCnM Fnaeis Tharilm
John Game UmBTsm
Mrs Louire T
Hn M B GevdoBer toe 
Edmund Getrel JkoresTarset
Barak Goa U—‘nsares Vn _
Wm Grifotb V-DsaisI Yw* I
HenryGreon W ‘ "
Patrick or JsaGibhia
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